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Dorset CCG implement enhanced GP IT support
service through Healthcare Computing
Background
In 2014, NHS Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) opened a tender process to find a
GP IT Service Provider. After a lengthy tender process, Dorset CCG chose Healthcare Computing
to be their IT Partner, providing a GP IT support and development service for the CCG and
its member practices. HC was chosen to continue with its GP IT support after years of successful
provision in the East of Dorset. The new contract extended the support to the whole of Dorset
CCG and included services such as NHS Service Desk, onsite Engineering, planned Hardware
Replacement programmes, Remote Network Monitoring, Online Backup, centrally Managed
Antivirus, Remote Working solutions, Clinical System migrations and Practice mergers.
About Us
Healthcare Computing Ltd is a leading provider of IT support solutions to GP practices, CCGs and
CSUs across the UK, with an exceptional knowledge of the primary care IT infrastructure, a highly
qualified team of experts and excellent customer service to over 700 GP Practices across 25 CCG`s
and supporting over 20,000 users.
Challenge
Dorset CCG was looking to procure an integrated and seamlessly roaming wireless access solution,
on behalf of the Dorset Health Economy, in order to establish a wireless service to meet the clinical
mobility requirements of all health and social care organisations across the county.
Prior to this project, staff at Dorset CCG and Dorset HealthCare had restricted access to their
systems from fixed pc’s or intermittent mobile coverage, particularly in the West of the county.
Staff found they were spending more time logging in than actually using the system which is
simply unsustainable. Prior to the wireless project they had to rely on taking notes when they were
working in different locations and then having to input all of this information into the patient
records within their clinical system at a later time when back at their base.
This situation was wasting both time and money, and with the risk of missing information or data
being lost, as this was not being updated in real time.
This delay in inputting the information in “real time” also lessens opportunities for hospital
avoidance through interactions between District Nursing and Intermediate Care teams and
patients who are deteriorating rapidly.
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“When we went through
the process of selecting a
provider for these
services we wanted
someone with a proven
track record
in supporting primary
care IT, with whom we
could establish a real
partnership to support
practices across the
county. We were
confident that Healthcare
was able to provide this
and we
are very satisfied with the
services
delivered."
Alan Betts, Deputy
Director of Performance
and Informatic NHS
Dorset CCG
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The wireless solution enables use of SystmOne’s “Offline”
capabilities with a guaranteed method of synchronising clinical
information. Access to commercial grade, secure WiFi from any
of the 130 locations for all agencies is enabling Royal
Bournemouth to investigate extending their Community
Midwife service.
Using the WiFi as a foundation and the opportunities it
provides for joint agency working, there are invigorated and
aspirational conversations underway to provide even better
joined up patient care. Additionally, it is saving time and costs
for Dorset HealthCare as community staff do not need to
travel back to their base to update the records. New ways of
working can be fully explored. This time can now be used for
more visits, and increased patient facing time, offering
improved outcomes and patient satisfaction.
The solution is ideally placed to deliver on Martha Lane Fox’s
“Wi Fi” for all recommendation catapulting Dorset to the
forefront of this exciting, new digital age.
Solution:
Healthcare Computing, in partnership with Dorset CCG, has
delivered a Wireless solution for the entire Dorset health
economy, with access for the CCG, practice staff, and
community staff from DHC.
Both Dorset CCG and DHC considered that convenience and
ease of use for the end user would be of paramount
importance, and pivotal to the success of the project. This
provides convenient secure access to wireless networking
services for use within the practices including; service for
laptops, tablets, and other mobile devices.
The solution is ideally placed to realise the NHS’s Digital by
Default mantra, enabling conscious self-care by patients and
carers through access to the growing suite of apps and on line
health systems helping protect NHS resources.

Quick facts:
• Dedicated to delivering GP IT services
• More than 15 years GP IT expertise
• Over 700 sites and 25 CCGs supported
• One constant through the NHS changes
• Data Security and Protection Toolkit compliant
• Nationally accredited service desk
• ISO 9001:2008 quality assurance accredited
• Multiple HSCN connections for remote support
Benefits:

• 75% calls resolved remotely reducing impact on staff and
patients
• Customer Satisfaction levels of close to 100% Over 99% of calls
resolved within enhanced SLA’s
• Prince 2 Project Management of all projects
• ITIL change management service
• Reduced practice downtime due to remote network

monitoring and proactive service management

Do you want to know more about what
Healthcare Computing can do for you?
Visit healthcarecomputing.co.uk for further information or call 0845 0346344 to speak to one of our team mebers.
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